Effective Practices Webinar: Engaging Families Through the Coronavirus Pandemic: National Organizations Share Their Plans
Held March 25, 2020, 3 pm ET

ATTENDEE CHAT LOG
Note: Only those chat entries that included resources and/or URLs are included in this summary

PBS KIDS Games app: https://pbskids.org/apps/play-pbs-kids-games.html
PBS Kids Apps: https://pbskids.org/apps/
PBS KIDS for Parents: https://www.pbs.org/parents
PBS KIDS Video app: https://pbskids.org/apps/pbs-kids-video.html
PBS KIDS Games app: https://pbskids.org/apps/play-pbs-kids-games.html
PBS Kids Apps: https://pbskids.org/apps/
PBS KIDS for Parents: https://www.pbs.org/parents
Activity Finder: https://www.pbs.org/parents/activity-finder/
PBS Kids Daily Newsletter: https://www.pbs.org/parents/pbskidsdaily
Healthy Habits playlist: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLa8HWWMcQEGRlZNrcE35Ecp2GHiaBCLIQ
PBS LearningMedia: http://public.pbs.org/DistanceLearningResources
Webinar for teachers on distance learning with PBS LearningMedia: https://whut.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/tips-for-distance-learning-with-pbs-learningmedia/distance-learning-with-pbs-learningmedia/#.XnOtVdNKhZ0

00:32:34 Tina Ochoa: Thank you for bringing this webinar together and sharing all these wonderful resources... We have curated some in English and Spanish we would love to share as well - https://www.familiesinschools.org/coronavirus-resources/

00:32:49 SAMANTHA HILL: I work at IdahoPTV which is Idaho's PBS affiliate. If anyone needs resources, please reach out to me!

00:47:17 Corinna Donnerberg: #NAFSCECOVIDresponse
Lisa Aramony: We encourage you all to keep the conversation going in our online community, which is now open to all. Register here: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedqAhPrbxx_XhWGOQsPPNcdDU4RXNYrs_9m8HEnalV7GeDg/viewform

Lisa Aramony: www.pta.org/COVID-19

Kim Davenport: We found this new resource through the National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC) and their Asian Interest Forum. A professor at California State University - Fullerton created the story with support from colleagues. It is a free resource for families. Even more powerful is how quickly the group was able to get it translated into so many languages. There is also an audio version posted. The link below will get you to website where the story and translations are posted. It was designed to be written through a trauma-informed lens. Dr. Shu-Chu has done this for other large-scale impact events, like 9/11. Link to page with all translated versions, with more noted to be coming soon. https://sandybabaece.wixsite.com/covid19referencelist

Lisa Aramony: https://unitedparentleaders.org/

Alice Clark: https://www.facebook.com/UnitedParentLeaders/

Lisa Aramony: www.pta.org/COVID-19
National PTA Newsletter: https://member.pta.org/Member-Login/Email-Signup

JASON SEMANOFF: https://casel.org/covid-resources/
JASON SEMANOFF: https://www.shapeamerica.org/covid19-resources.aspx
JADONNIA BISHOP: resources such as at hgtv.com offers crafts projects as helpful to parents. Learning activities don't have to be specifically 'academic'. Having families engaging in quality time also helps bonding and learning happens there too

Lisa Aramony: Wonderopolis: https://wonderopolis.org/
National Literacy Directory: https://www.nld.org/
Cultivating Readers: https://www.familieslearning.org/resources/familiesfamily-literacy/43
Learn to Earn Toolkit: http://learntoearnToolkit.org/
30 days of Families Learning Together: https://30days.familieslearning.org/

Lisa Aramony: www.familieslearning.org

Liza Smith: Also check out Child360 that provides options for coaching for educators using best practices, strength based approaches. Check them out at www.child360.org

Cecile Meunier: Outschool.org. Opt-in resource of 8,000+ classes for elementary & middle school students nationwide. Provides low cost supplemental instruction solutions
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Kwesi Rollins: For District FCE Leaders:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-MwdsEwTU8zdYk2KXA6Kk-y-CP5UvlwiYe5pg2nMvmvBxu3g/viewform
For general information and family engagement resources, www.iel.org/fce Join the Community Schools listserv for updates.
https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/5509046/Coalition-Listserv-Sign-Up and visit the Community Schools webpage: http://www.communityschools.org/For the IEL General Resource Page:
~t https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_9WvCWoerE5ESzfPI85HoSjmYR4xHvdwk2_qCasTx ps/edit?usp=sharing Follow us on twitter
@ielfunctions@commschools@fcenetwork@kwesibaby58

Gina Martinez-Keddy: Parent Teacher Home Visits is developing a Stay Home, Stay Connected series of supports for educators to stay connected with families during this time. www.pthvp.org

Theresa Leyton: Check with your Statewide Parent Training and Information Centers on best practices for online learning for children with disabilities

Lisa Aramony: From our online community: This is an excellent recorded webinar from the AEM Center on making distance learning work for students with IEPs is excellent information for school leaders, teachers and parents:
https://home.edweb.net/webinar/elearning20200323/

Ann Smith: An important resource is the network of more than 100 parent centers funded by the USDE Office of Special Education Programs to support


Theresa Leyton: To find your Parent Training and Information Center, go to www.ParentCenterHub.org
Lisa Aramony: www.cee-maec.org

Kwesi Rollins: Community schools are also working to get high levels of participation on the 2020 Census [3:56 PM] Natalie Mayanja
https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/4891157/Community-Schools-Survey

Lisa Aramony: PLA Resources on COVID-19:
http://www.alal.org/pla/issues/covid-19

Lisa Aramony: www.nationalfamilysupportnetwork.org

Denise Simmons: Thank you so much for taking the time to gather and put together all of this much-needed information. I really appreciate it.

Joshua Sparrow: Abriendo Puertas is a great resource and relentless advocate for families without documentation. See also Children's Partnership and California Immigration Policy Center https://caimmigrant.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/2020_03-COVID19-Information-Resources-for-CA-Immigrants.pdf?emci=e7889c84-276e-ea11-a94c-00155d03b1e8&emdi=31486da4-ca6e-ea11-a94c-00155d03b1e8&ceid=4725009

Laura Gardner: For refugee families, my colleagues at IRC Switchboard have pulled together this list of resources on COVID 19 in refugee languages. They're updating daily. https://switchboardta.org/blog/a-round-up-of-multilingual-resources-on-covid-19/

JASON SEMANOFF: Companies offering free internet access
https://www.simplemost.com/companies-offering-free-internet-students/

Lisa Aramony: We hope to see you all in our online community! Great resources to share! https://nafsce.org/page/coronavirus

Joshua Cramer: Be in touch! NCFL would like to support your efforts with children and families! @NCFL

Joshua Cramer: NCFL partners with Unite for Literacy to deliver books to homes. This work can start tomorrow. The books are best for 3-7 year olds.

Lisa Aramony: Thank you for all the great links and resources, attendees!!!